
F R E E  L I V E  W E B I N A R  S E R I E S
in partnership with

Session 1: Why Rent-to-Own and how to make it a success?
Thursday 4th August, 13:00-14:00 GMT - Click to sign up
Our speakers will explain the advantages of RtO over other tenures, and the
pre-conditions for successful implementation as well as discussing how it
would work well as part of the affordable housing solutions in Africa.

Session 2: Analysing different models of Rent-to-Own
Wednesday 17th August 13:00-14:00 GMT - Click to sign up
Understand the different models of RtO and the challenges, opportunities and
risks to be aware of for each, as well as the implications for operational
management. 

Session 3: The financing and legalities of Rent-to-Own
Thursday 8th September 14:00-15:00 GMT - Click to sign up
Guest speakers Andrew Cowan and Neil Toner from Devonshires will provide a
detailed overview of financial and legal considerations for different RtO models,
covering all arrangements with an element of rent initially and ownership at a
later date.

Session 4: Rent-to-Own Case Studies from Africa
Thursday 21st September 13:00-14:00 GMT - Click to sign up
Our final session will bring together a panel of practitioners across Africa to
discuss with Olu Olanrewaju and Derek Joseph their experiences of RtO and
share lessons learned.

Olu has a wealth of knowledge and experience in affordable
housing across the globe. He is currently Chairman of
Leadership 2025 and BLP, and co-founder of a start-up
providing climate smart affordable homes in Africa.

Olu Olanrewaju, MBA, Director at Altair International

Rent to Own as a mechanism to enable home ownership affordably –
exploring the potential for African economies

Derek Joseph, Chair at Aquila Services
Derek supports Altair International with the legal and
financial input to contracts in Africa and Asia. He has written
or co-authored several books on housing finance, and was
for several years, editor of Social Housing Magazine.

Andrew Cowan, Partner at Devonshires

Neil Toner, Partner at Devonshires 

Join our expert panellists for four 30 min sessions to assess the challenges & benefits of Rent-to-Own, when and how it
should be implemented, the funding, regulatory and legal frameworks, as well as sources of financing.

Andrew has advised on policy and regulatory issues on
residential housing for over 30 years, and has also worked on
housing projects in Europe, Australia, Latin America, India and
Rwanda.

Neil  works with clients on property and development
strategies, including acquisitions, disposal, and transactions
from initial heads of terms discussions, through project
delivery to property portfolio management. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_a9mtV6-hQRugRnDBcJwVBA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2x5rGjsdR7m8QzP2Or6_FQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OsWHGqi9St6jWt6FZfT9OQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nTPKXuI7TEmEc4T5l9i-BA

